Innovative design and modern engineering have come together to produce the most ergonomic, intuitive solution for sliding doors ever invented.

Featuring Interlock’s state-of-the-art ONE-MOTION® operation, the patented INTUITION® sliding door handle offers the ultimate in comfort and convenience by allowing the user to unlock and open the door (and in reverse close and lock) in a single fluid motion.

Features
- Intuitive ONE-MOTION® operation
- For use in single and multi-panel applications
- Designed to fit Interlock’s SBML locking system
- Standard mounting route as traditional handles
- Sleek design allows for full glass sightline
- Convenient kit option available

Materials and Finishes
- Endurance tested to 20,000 cycles
- Neutral salt spray tested 1,000 hours minimum (powdercoat version)
- Zinc alloy main body with high performance plastic and stainless steel interior components
- Available in all powdercoat and architectural finishes

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Codes</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Boxed Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS01-0100-XXX</td>
<td>INTUITION® HANDLE KIT</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS01-0101-XXX</td>
<td>INTUITION® HANDLE KIT/LKG</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*XXX denotes finish/color code